
Worn as Well is Mm Ire Male

HseriMe by Kidney ami

Blidtfcr TroiMe.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,

rliscouragcsatidlessensambition; beauty.
vigor anu cneenui-ncs- s

soon disappear
when the kidneys are
out of order or dis-
eased.

Kidney trouble lms
become so prevalent
that it is not uncom-
mon for a child to be
born afflicted with
weak kidneys. If the

child urinates too often, if the urine scalds
the fiesh,xr if, when the child reaches an
age when it should be able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wettin- g,

depend upon it, the cause of the diff-
iculty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser-
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, m fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar

size bottles. You may aBK9f!T!aWH I

have a sample bottle
by mail free, also a Bobm of Swamp-Roo-

pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Roo- t,

including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Kinghamton, N. Y., be sure and mcntior
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, lUnghamton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

J. ID. Oi-otli- ei

in the

MRS. HILL BUILDING
4

Shoo Rcnairine

Harness Repairing

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

We have for sale, cheap, three
good farms in Nemaha county;
also two splendid residence
properties in town.

STULL HAWXIY
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS

AUBURN, NEBRASKA

Somcwheve
Special to
California:

Low rate Summer tours to San
Francisco and Los Angeles; about
half rates until May 18th, also
June 8th to 15th; June 22nd to
July 5th. Slightly higher daily
commencing June 1st; small extra
cost via Portland and Seattle.

Big Horn
Basin:

We run personally conducted
homeseekers' excursions May 7th
and 21st, June 4th and 18th
under guidance of D. Clem Deav--

er, General Agent Landscekers'
Information Bureau, to assist
settlers to secure an early hold at
cheapest rates of magnificent ir
rigated lands in the Big Horn
Basin; write about these lands.
Round trip $20.00.

Cheap Rates
East.

To Jamestown Exposition daily
low rates; via New York slightly
higher. During the summer low

excursion rates to Atlantic City,
Saratoga Springs, Philadelphia,
also to the Seashore and Mountain
resorts.

Rocky Mountain
Tours:

To Colorado, Utah, Black Hills,
Cody, Sheridan, Yellowstone
Park. Daily low rate tours after
June 1st.

V. GLENN, Ticket Meat at Neinala

1, W. WAKELgr, G, P, A.i Omaha,,

With Dowie dead eleven different
factions are fighting for supremacy over
what femaina of the Dowie religion and
property. This furnishes a fair test of
whether it was a person or an idea that
the people of this sect worshipped. -- Bix
in State Journal. .

This is the time of year to aBk Molly
for a piece of shortcake about the size
of the family Bible, decorated with a

oi rea scrawoernesT TTTwith a liberal soaking of
the small end of the milk after it has
gone through the separator,

Bix in State Journal.

Call at our store, please, for a free
sampleof Dr. Shoop's -- Health Coffee.''

JISLttclever coffee imitation. While Dr.
Shoop has very closely matched Old
Java and Mocha Coffee in flavor and,
teste, yet he has not even a single
grain of real coffee in it. Dr. Shoop's
Health Coffee Imitation is made from
pure toasted grains or cereals, with
Moif Wnfra Mn vrtn ,tn an-o- iv isboaia u ua hli. a. uu n a aa nuB.m.iw 11 ra.ai

Health Coffee. Sold by Earle Gilbert,

o- -. u i i

of there being some fruit, how-conferri- ng

with a solid gold folding card
on him a life membership in ever, is encouraging,

National of Profession- - can.
al Baseball Leagues. The card .will
admit the president to all the games
played by the different clubs which are
members of the The card '

is of regulation baseball ticket size, has
the president's photograph engraved in
enamelled gold, date of presentation
and the names of as many cities as,
there is room for. The in I

the card, said he regarded ,

tne game oi oaseoan as tne tyqicai
American outdoor sport and that he
was particularly interested in it because
men of middle age could play.

The American people are prone to
borrow trouble sometimes. They are
always looking forward to crop fail- -

atures ot all Kinds, seldom a winter
passes but the fruit is all killed accord
ing to the wise ones. The winter wheat
is a failure. The grasshoppers, chinch
bugs and now the little ereen bugs are
destroying all crops. If it doesn't rain

'm m 41. t A. -ior a lew aays everyemng is going u
ho HvloH iirft If if raina a lirrlo mnw

drowned out. If the wind blows a
ittle too. warm we. are going to have
hot winds that will burn up crops. But
we usually manage to get along some'
way and have enough to eat, and we
don't think this year will be different
from the other years. We shouldn't
get frightened so easiiy.

TWICE-A-WEE- K REPUBLIC

Three Years for One Dollar

The Twice-A-Wee- k Renublic. of St. !

Louis, Mo., the oldest and best known '

semiweekly newspaper in the United
States, is making the remarkable sud- -

scription offer of three full years for $1

312 eight-pag-e papers. The offer is
rood until Mav 31. 1907. only. Tell
your menos oi tms opportunity m gut
a semiweekly three whole years for $1.

If you are already a subscriber, your
order will be accepted now for a renewal
to Begin when your presentsunscripuon
expires. Remember, a dollar before
Jnne 1 pays for three years.

Send all orders to The Republic, St.
Mo.

One cannot say that pat
riotism is dying ont when the maga- -... 1 l- -.i 1

zines, which w"--.the national nouaaya o miuhuhj a ,

.u tv,o np.Rir.NER is uD to.date
in this as in other sespects in its July ,
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The
prettiest flower plays they ever
part in, called Godmothers'

It is a composition of
such true poetic that the older

folks will linger over and wish they
could take part too.

the fashions in the July
SIGNER, the successful

and artists the day tothestaff
of fashion illustrators, makes the
illustrations help in the making the
Jl HrMPlO CTIVGRnreau. xn v

aru-iA-- finn nriii lrii 11111 ami ma

Tiill ntfPPLiOna H1J kUIIObiuvtiivii
. . . .h.mn Thflfravelino- -

girlwilUlso find directions a prac-

tinni inexnensive outfit boat
train

Imported Walnut Trees
Judge J. S. Stull believes that

the German walnut can be grown
here for commercial numoses

presented
Repubh-th- e

Association

association.

president,
accepting

truthfully

with success. He has imported
from Breslau Germany, fifty
trees. They cost him marks
or 48 Cents in our money. The
express on the goods amounted
to four time8 the cost of the
trees. --Republican.

There Will Be Some Fruit
John T. Swan examined his

orchard the first of th wmc nrA
brought some apple tree twigg
On one twig there were eleven '

good healthy, well developed
apples of the winesap variety.

He that ViavefLZLh&lf --
S-L

1

TP Tmore peaches had two
years ago. He IS of the opinion
tW fViofa will K nlonf xt ffnifua mba mj aj. v w a. a a. BLa. biuw a a a a

'although the crop will not make
an average one. The prospect

Caught a Badger.

Saturday Will Miner living
south of Brownville captured an
animal, which failed to class

fiiCe sight. The next day
Ghe(ese)ster Rohrs of the Her
ald force drove over to see his
hrnthfcr-in-ln- w nnrl was flm
into consultation as regards the
name of the brute. After min-

ute examination they came to
the conclusion that it was a bad-

ger, which conclusion they after-
ward verified. Badgers are
rather scarce this part of the
country and the specimen was a
curiosity. Herald.

(

ISO special delivery postage
stamps will be needed after the

.- - Tlliv n ic immprlinre
"

to an act Ztie last session OI

congress Postmaster General
Meyer has issued an order that

. .
A ?. j. f" '.

there 18 attached to any letter or
package of mail matter 10 cents
of stamps of any denomination,

the words "Special Deliv-

ery" written or printed on the
envelope or covering in addition
to the postage required for ordl- -
nary delivery, the article will be
handled as if it bore a regulation
special delivery stamp.

Invests in Koad Machine

The county commissioners
invested in one of the best rad.
mg and road making machines
tnat nas yet Deen inventeu.

A sample machine was sent to
thjs city by the manufacturers

. nW0
caijcil utRaun.

week it was put to work on tne
road leading north from the Har-

mon school house, east of town.
It attracted general attention

the work by it was so
commendable that the board m--

vested in the machine.

county. KepUDllcan.

Wonderful Eczsm Cure
"Our little boy had eczema five

years," writes N. Adams, Henrietta

was hopeless, h s af--

fected. We then employed other doctors
but no benefit resulted By chance , wo
read about Electric Bitters; bought a
bottle and noticed improvement.

CUJIUIIUVU HiwuiviHU UUU1 OUVU- l-
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Completely cured. Best Of all blood
' medicines and body building health
tonics. Guaranteed at Hill Bros. drug
store. 5,'c.

number. The sketch "How the iag it is a combined grader and
Came the Name of 'Old Glory'," is ditcher. It is hauled by a trac-o- f

considerable historical interest And elevator at.
.SZS& Srt tachment to handle the dirt is

appropriate for the war-holida-y. To the propelled by a gasoline engine,
wood architect, or any man fond of The machine can do an enormous
making his house or parts of his house 0f work in a day-an- d do

trees, the article entit- - . .of rough-hew- n j t
lBuilding with Trees" will appe,l

ftnd
8

little girls will find one of the the good road problem in this
wok

"Fairy Bot-en- y

Lesson."
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Prof. W. R. Hart, occupying
the chair of psychology at the
Peru norma school has been of--
fered a similar position in Am--
hurst college of New Jersey, an
cuutauuimi liisuiuuon oi wide
renown. Prof. Hart has not yet
announced his decision.

The state school apportionment
this year is the largest in the
history of the state, amounting
to $457,829.11, which gives $1.23
for each scholar in the state.
based on the school census of
last year. Nemaha county gets
$5 426 33, Otoe county $8,750.56,
and Johnson $4,540.20.

Don't Pav Alimony
h 1ST1 frm yUr 8,,pcndix

Thcro will be no occasion for it if you
keep your bowels regular with Dr.
KinB New Life Pills. Their action ia
s gentle that tho appendix never has
cause to mako tho least complaint.
Guaranteed by Hill Bros., druggists.
25c. Try them.

With frost on the cotyledonous
pumpkin as far south as Missou-
ri, the fodder hardly yet daring
to sprout anywhere north of Ma- -
son and Dixon's line, and June
only four days away, any refer
ence to winter lingering in the
lap of spring is highly inaccurate.
The only visible evidence of sprir.g
is winter licking his chops.
State Journal.

Free Samples of "Preventics" and a
booklet on Colds will be gladly mailed
you, on request, by Dr. Shoop, Racine,
Wis. simply to prove merit. Preventics
are little Candy Cold Cure tablets. No
Quinine, no Laxative, nothing harmfu
whatever. Preventics prevent colds
as the name implies when takon early,
or at tho "Sneeze State." For a
seated cold or LaGrippe, break it up
safely and quickly with Preventics.
Sold by AH Dealers,
. ..
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KEELING
Nemaha, Nebr.

W. FRAZIER, Df
phyaician and gur QJ

Nemaha, Nebr't,A!1 calls

PETER KEKKEIt.

ZMZIE-A.T-
S

Highest market price paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, oto,

"Cut
it Out"

doctor to his
lady patknts, because
doata't know of medi-
cine that will cure female
troubles except the sur-fto- n's

knife.
That such medicine

exists, howercf, is proved
thousands of cures made by

WINE

r CARDUI
Curei Womb

Disease
has saved the of aany

weak, sick woven and rescued oth-
ers froa a lifetime chronic sick-
ness. will cure you If you will
only It chance. Try

Sold all druggists and
SI bottles.

GAVZ UP SUPPORTER.
wore supporter

up womb,"
Mrs. S. J. Chrlsman, of

Mannsville,N.Y. "Mydoctersald
medicine help After

taking Cardul up my sup-
porter and now

HEAVE CURE

Morris. Minn., SO Cents

z ,i .wt. xi : iMmmmmmsmml
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IS GUARANTEED
CAUSE HE Too fast driving, shortly afternt"ttt yf PflTlW meal. Is the most common cause
Heaves. Driving long when a horto is not feeling dus-t- y

hay or grain. Horses with naturally lungs are eallygiven tho Heaves by dusty feed or too fast or long driving. All
Htookmen who behove in using the BEST an article In
needed find thaft "Uold Cola Heave Core" gives far better b,

both for quick action and continued, than any HeaveCure no w thv market. Test it on our Gold Coin Guaranteemoney back if found unsatisfactory.
t3ff"Wrlte to the Gold Coin Veterinary Department for any

special information rogardlng sick stock. No charge is made.

HOW 50C EARNED $liO

maro got the heaves so I offered
and could not sell her. have used Gold
on her for months and now wouldn't

recommend your Heave Cure.
Anton Watzkc"

WORMS T" coat becomes rough:

Mr. A. Watzke. of
"Dkar My

HQSvbSBBH her $15.00
? n iiSy0 PoJerH
tako for her. I

" tt ttpetite is irregular;
uuncisituiuuMiueN

collects around
become tmn and
belly may become

rubs
uneaslncKs.and S1.00 bers as to

the affected with Thread
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driving

highly

animal. Where

ary uacKiug cougti;
sometimes times craving: tho

loose, other times constipated. yellow mu- -
the anus. The animiius likely run down,poor, tho breath generally has a foul odor: tho
large, "pot belly." The horse turns up its
against tho wall, or licks tho manger and
Worms may appear In nuoh enormous num

the rectum, the Intense itoblng the horse rub its tallagainst the wall, or keep switching it constantly.
DON'T LOSE MONEY Worses, colts, and animalstt" frVTr PVyfr! stunted their growth; unthrifty
and misshapen by tho clogging worms in the stomach and
bowels are not worth as as thrifty, spirited, healthy, glos-
sy coated bones. "Gold Coin Worm Powder" makes extra
inoney-- f or you by keeping your animals free from worms.

TESTIMONIAL
The Western Union Telegraph Co.

Cedar Uaplds, Deo. 0, 1805.
Gold Coin Stock Food Co.t. Paul, Minn.

Express two barrels Worm Powder today. Rend balanoo
Worm Powder by freight. HOG SAVElt CO.
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picture of Lou Dillon free. The pictu
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in above picture.

E. D. BERLIN
Brownville, Nebr.


